Micro-X® Potency & Residual Test Strips
RPC’s Micro-X® test strips are designed for use in testing Micro-X® cold sterilant and other substantially
equivalent peracetic acid (PAA) germicides such as Renalin, Minncare, Peracidin, and Puristeril. Use the
K100-0105 potency test strips to make sure the proper concentration of the PAA germicide is used when
disinfecting dialyzers, water systems, dialysis machines, etc. After the disinfection process and minimum
exposure times are complete, the K100-0100 Micro-X® residual test strips are used to test the rinse solution to
determine if the residual levels of PAA germicide have been rinsed to a safe level (per the germicide
Instructions for Use).

 Save time and money on
rinsing as residual strips
“turn off” below 1 ppm.

 Compatible with all

dialysis peracetic acid
germicides
 Five color blocks for

 Accurate potency strips
turn positive at or above
proper PAA strength

easy, accurate testing of
residual PAA germicide
 Quick and easy “dip and

 FDA cleared for testing
of PAA germicides used
in dialysis.

read” tests with results
in 10 seconds or less

Micro-X® Potency & Residual Test Strips are supplied in easy to use containers designed for use with RPC’s
popular CapKeeper® holder. A Certi-Chek™ certificate of conformance for QC validation is available for each
test strip type, by lot number. Labeled product shelf life is valid for unopened containers and for opened
containers that are immediately resealed and kept in storage conditions as stated in the instructions for use. RPC
test strips provide you with multiple options for measuring and monitoring critical dialysis fluids. RPC test strips
help maximize quality in your dialysis program and minimize risk when testing dialysis fluids.

For Orders, Technical Support, or Product Catalog
Call: 1-800-647-3873, or Fax: 877-352-5557
Savings, solutions, and satisfaction SM … all from RPC, the leader in dialysis test strip applications.
Part Number
K100-0100
K100-0105

Description
Micro-X® Residual Test Strips
Micro-X® Potency Test Strips
Product Quality at Discount Pricing SM
 2015 by RPC

Packaging
100 per bottle
100 per bottle

